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Tfct first accident of the year on

Mount Hood happened last Saturday,
when Miss Neva Harvey, who was with !1S OF EVERY TBIher brother. D. A. Harvey and wife,
of Parkdale, and a young man who was

BARGAIN
escorting her, fell over a cliff east o
Cooper's spur and several miles from
Cloud Cap Inn, sustaining a very seri-
ous and painful break of both bones in
the lower jo nt of one of the legs. The
shock following the fearful accident
and the exposure in the ice and snow

Peruvian, U. S. and Alaska

Redskins Suffer Many

Persecutions.

Monroe Doctrine May Be In

voked to Stop the Cruel-

ties In Peru.
added to the horror of the pain, which
was excruciating. 4 see4The young lady and her escort fell at
the same time. The limb was broken
as a projecting tree was struck. For
tunately the hoy was no more than

the result of report from

AS numberless sources, covering
a period of several years, the
United States government at

4rJ stunned. If both had been made un-

conscious, as was the girl, it ia prob
able that both would have perished ;

for the others of the party would not
have Known where to have searchedg xm ft fur them.

The young lady was borne for three

last Is giving stern attention to th
relief of persecuted Iuiliaua. It hai
been proved by thorough Investigation
that the red men of Alaska, the Unit-

ed States and South America, com-

prising all the races of aborigines on

the continent, have been receiving 111

treatment and have been exploited In
one way or another In an outrageous

Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasure
for the Man Who Smokes

High Grade Solid Gold Filled

Case, Warranted 10 Years,

with American Jeweled Lever

Movement, Fully Warranted,

$6.50
This Price will last until the factory busts

miljs to Cloud Cap Inn and thence in
the same manner for over live miles to
a point where she could be brought to
the city in a vehicle. Dr. Kanaga was
summoned as soon as possible. How

region at the headquarter of the Ami-io- n

river, to the east of the Andes
mountains. In 1800 the rubber possi-

bilities were discovered, and the con-

cession for gathering the product was
given by the. Peruvian government to
English contractors. The district was
Inhabited by a peaceful, harmless race
of Indians.

A campaign of the most wasteful
exploitation was begun. The Indiana
were reduced to the most abject slav-
ery by the most barbaric methods.
Not only the men, but women and chil-

dren, were forced to gather their share
of rubber or suffer the most horrible
torture.

In 1900 thirty-si- x Barbadian negroes
were Imported as deputies, and the cru-

elty Increased.
Indiana who couldn't or didn't pro-

duce rubber were auspended with their
arms twisted and bound over their
heada and their feet swinging, while
they were flogged. Two hundred lash

ever, it was 13 houis after the accident fashion.
To a large extent the sins of thebefore he could reach her and the vic-

tim of the accident could be properly
cared for. warlike forefathers of the living In-

dians have been atoned for. Now, ac- -
This is the First serious accident on

Hood since Dr. W. S. Nichol, in 1910.
fell into a crevBS.se and almost lost his
life. If Dr. Nichol had been a slender
man he would uudoubledly have slipped
through the opening and down into the
bottomless abyss.

For 1'utN, Hums and limine
In nvitrv litmiA tliprtt nhnulil hp a IwiY

S3
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es a day constituted no unusual flog

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTIONol Itucklen's Arnica Salve.retuly to apply
in every rase of burns, cuts, wounds or
scalds. J. 11 I'olanco, Dclvalle, lex.,

ging.
Pouring kerosene over the bodies of

It. No. 2, writes: "Itucklen's Arnica
Mulve Hiived lilv littln irirl'H rut foot. No

There Is smoke pleasure In this pure old Virginia

and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousand prefer It to any

other pipe tobacco. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and
then grauulated. A perfect pipe tobacco nothing better
rolled as a cigarette.

One and a half ounces of this choice tobacco cost
only ic, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured
with the coupons in each sark of .f'ggr $ Myert Duke's
Miiture. These presents delight old and young. Think
of the pleasure that you and your friends can get from

talking machine, free, or such articles as fountain pens,
balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,

men and women and Betting them afire
was a pastime. Many were burned at
the stake.

one believed it could lie cured." The
world s best salve. Duly l!.rc. Iteeoin-mendu- d

by Cbas. N. Cla ke. The accompanying "pictures show a
group of rubber trees and native at
work making rubber "biscuits."Pacific Highway Convention

A bulletin has been issued announc

Don't send your Money Away

to get swindled, but go to

LARA WAY'S
How Rubber le Produoed.

The rubber produced in the Putu- -
Ing the next annual convention of the
Pacific Highway Association, which mayo district la classified as Jebe and

raucho. Jebe is divided Into lowlandtennis racquets, fishing
rods, furniture, etc. will be hili at Vancouver, Is. C, Aug.

II, 12 and 13. flue (smoked), eutre One (smoked) scrap
The object of this association in to py (uot smoked) and highland weak

secure the construction of a first class fine (smoked) and weak scrappy (not
smoked). Jebe la obtained from thetrunk road nlong the Pacfic slope from

as far north aa possible to as far south

At a special offer,
we will tend you our
new illustrated cata
logofpretentt, FREE.
Just send us your name

and address on postal.

Hevea ls, trees which growas possible.
close enough together to enable the

uAi-ru- iur i wo ttuori ureuKB in nriv
worker to handle a group of 1U0 trees,ish Columbia, this road now stretches
called an estrada or walk, a day, vlult- -continuously from a point a few miles

north of llazlcton. In northern Urilish BALLOON ASCENSIONColumbia (consequently some f0 milesI
J

further north than the extreme south
em end of Alaska) to Yuma, in Ari

This offer expires December
fl, 1913. )

Covftmi from Putt Mirturt may t0
atunltii wil klatt from HORSESHOE,
J.T..TINSLEYS NATURAL LEAF.
CRANGKR TWIST, nuttmt Irtm
FOUR ROSES (M fM itmbli rnfimh
pick rum cut. piedmont
CIGARETTES, CLIX CIGARETTES.
mnd other tag! mnd uiuponi tstutd PJr us.

zona. During the winter months much
of this road is impassable; a condition
which, with intelligent cooperation be
tween every community and govner
merit along the Pacific slope will be

Premium Dept. come past history ; the Pacific Highway We have made arrangements
to send up a Balloon every honr
beginning at 10 o'clock on

nsNociHiion is endeavoring io nasien
this day.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Get Together Meetings

A dozen of the residents of White
Salmon and Undrewood came across
the Columbia Sunday to attend services

i ?, - a I t.m -

., J3 4

JULY 4that the Untarian church and to become

Photo by American Preaa Association.

"UIIOKUKIM OUABLIB" AND OliANDDAUOH-TS-

cording to the moveineut on foot, the
race shall be given Justice. Develop-

ments to this effect have been numer-

ous in the news of the past few weeks.
For iustuuee, au expedition recently

returned from the l'utuuiayo rubber
district of Peru with an official report
to Washington of the atrocities work-

ed uiKiti the native Peruvian Indiana
by the English ruliber contractors. It
Is said the icovecnmeut may Invoke the
Monroe doctrine la intervening on be-

half of the ml skinned sufferers. The
Teports us to the hitter are that they
have been more hideously' outraged
with torture and enslavement than
were the natives of the Kongo rubber
district of Africa.

American Consul Reports.
Stnurt Fuller, formerly United States

consul at (ioteliorg, Sweden, was de-

tailed by the government to investi-
gate the Htroeltluu said to be practiced
in Peru. He lms returned with a very
elaborate report of actual conditions,

better acquainted with the Hood Kiver
folk. It ia planned that this shall beRANCHERS and ORCIIARDISTS the initial meeting of a number of such
gatherings of the residents of the three
dstricts. those who were here bunday
from White Salmon were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jewett, Mr. and Mrs. Agers and
Miss Agers and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. J.

When high in the air,
the balloon will drop a

Keeker and James Keeker. The Un
derwood folks present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Kollock, and Mr. and Mrs.

Increase the Productivity of Your Land
By Laying

Cement Drain Tile
And if YouNAre Going to Build, You Want to

Investigate the

Miracle Concrete Building Block

h M. Cummins,

PARACHUTEIf seven doctors had told yon, as tliey
did C. K. lihiuchard, of I.aU range, Cul.,
that you had but a short time to live on
account of kidney trouble, w hat would
you dor lie says: "1 took holey Kid
no.y Pills and tliey completely cured me

Taylor Street
Phone 2221

and I cannot speak ton highly of them.
Cost less than the doctors, lint acciuu
plish more. Cbas. N. Clarke.

Russell-Fishe- r

I BRADLEY BROS. containing a ticket good for
one pound of our famous

"Red Band" Brand Candy
for which we are exclusive
agents.

The 5c Store

Cecil A. Russell and Miss Adeline
Fisher will be married this morning at
the Catholic chapel on the Heights,
Father Maximilian performing the cer
emony. The young couple will make
their home in La liraiuie. Mr. Kusseii
has been working here fur the past six
months at Parkers' cufe.V .A IA 1. f HJA 'A lAUl'AfMK 'A K ft 'A'AJliO

For summer diarrhoea in children al
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK' ways give Chamberlain's Colic, holera A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYSand Diarrhoea Kemeriy aim castor 01

and a speedy cure is certain. For sale
HOIIII RIVKR OKCuON tiv all dealers.W5

UNDER U.S.3 ON
nncs QOVtRNMtNT

SUPERVISION,HOME INVESTMENTS(ACCOUNTS

For a period of (30) days the First National

in the pui chase of shoes here. It
is amazing how your money seems
to hold out when you spend it at
this store. Good quality com-

bined with low prices is what
constitutes genuiue economy.
You can practice it regularly by
buying your shoes here.

This it a High Quality Store with

Low Quality Prices.

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER

indun making: robber "biscuits."

lug and tapping them. One man can
manage two estradas on alternate days.

The rubber worker builds his but
within easy reach of the river and
visits the trees early in the morning,
returning about 2 o'clock In the after-
noon with a pall full of milk to smoke
and work Into balls. The quality of
the jebe varies according to soil and
method of preparation.

It la declared that right In the con-flu-

of the United States persecutions
have been worked on nearly all the
Indian tribes, In that their lands have
been fraudulently taken from them and
lu other ways they have beeu robbed
by fake Indian agents. Notably It was
charged that the Apache prisoners of
war, held captives for a generation,
were being forced to agree to settle on
land lu the Mescalero reservation, lu
New Mexico, when they were to be set
free, without having the choice of

In Oklahoma, which was the
only territory they had known for
twenty-five- ) years. The original Injus-

tice of holding these human belnga
captive at Fort Sill for twenty-fiv- e

years la now removed with their eman-

cipation.
Government Censored.

Again, the government Is taken to
task on Its treatment of the Indians in
Alaska. Dr. Euill Krullsh, In the edu-

cational service In Alaska, reported
that the redskins were neglected so
that the g iverumeut was virtually im-

posing a cruelty on them. It la de-

clared they suffer ravages of fell dis-
eases without any mean of combating
them.

The difficulty In obtaining potatoes
in that region Is the cause of terrible
suffering from scurvy. This disease
has been the greatest enemy of the re-

gion.
A big congress of Indiana la to be

held at Denver'a great pageant In 1815.
At least twenty-fiv- e reservations will
be represented. Among the notable
redskins expected to take part will be
Chief Buckskin Charlie, a Ute, and
bis little granddaughter, who are
shown In the picture.

OROVV or BUBBKR TUBES. if
which, though its details are held in

Bank will oll'or to local customers an invest-
ment in Hood River Improvement Bonds bear
six (I!) per cent interest per annum, payable'
semi-annuall- and ranging in amounts from
$10.00 up to $12r.(0 each. These bonds are
part of an issue known as Twelfth Street Im-

provement Bonds of the City of Hood River,
and are payable in ten (10) equal installments,
of which three have leen paid; the next in-

stallment will be payable April 7th, 1014.
These bonds are otlered to those who have
small amounts to invest, and are absolutely
safe security. Additional information upon
application to the Cashier,

secret, is well understood to corrob- -

lirate the cruelty tales. This is fur-
ther supported by an Englishman's re J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Manport. Hubert Carr (ionnu, Liberal
member of i:irllamciit for Souiliwark,
notified Sir Edward Urey, the foreign
secretary, to ask a questlou in the
house of commons whether It was

'CS aware that -2 bodies) of murdered
men, women and children were seen9 capita; surplus $Z2.oooJi In one district hist March. The gov-

ernment would be urged, the notice
said, If the reports were true, to com
municate uiiii the Peruvian govern
meat at once.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hlcka
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kindly send me the Bible
Studies marked below:

"Whin Are tht Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable

8in.M
"What Say th 8oriptura Re-

specting Punishment?"
"Rich Man In Hall."
"In tha Croat of Chriat Wa Glory."
"Mpt Precioua Taxf John

3:16.
"End of tha Ago la tha Harvaat."
"Length and Breadth, Height and

Depth of God'a Love."
"Tha Thief In Paradise."
"Chriat Our Panover la Sacri-

ficed."
"The Riaen Chriat."
"Foreordination and Election."
"The Deaire of All Nationa."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual larael Natural Is-

rael."
"The Timea of the Gantifea."
"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thruat In Thy Sickle."
"Weeping All Night"
"What la the Soul?"
"Electing Kinga."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King'a Daughter, the Bride."
"Calamities Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Chriatian Science Unaciorttifio

and Unchristian."
"Our Lord'a Return."
"The Golden Rule."
"The Two Salvationa."
Name

Street ,

City and State
Upon receipt of the above cou-

pon we will scud any oue of
these Ilible Studies FHEE; any
three of them for S ceuta
(st a nips I or the entire 31 for 25
cents. SKXD AT ONCE TO
UIBI.E AND TRACT SOCIETY.
IT Hicks St.. Urooklyn, N. Y. .

This matter cornea up again through
a batch of dispatches from the Colom-
bian roiisul at Manaos to the Brltlan
consul t Ionium, copies of which the
Colombian consul In London handed to

toBage

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

the A.utl-shi- ry society there. The
dispntehes contain harrowing revela-
tions of renewed barbarities such as
those mentioned in Sir Roger CaseWe have storage space for all kinds
ment's report last spring.of goods in a concrete building The Piitiiinayo district Is a remote

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

For Rent Apartments
in New Telephone Bldg.

Call Telephone Office.Transfer & Livery Co. Fruit j& Stamps
TO OBDEB

AT THE GLACIER OFFICEPhone 4111


